
NOBEL PRIZE -------------
At the Swedish Academy ,,. Stockholm --

courtly bows i,a tlte direct ion of a lady from O:xf ord 

also -- the Nobel Prize for chemistry. Mrs. Dorothy 

Hodgkin, win,ai ng tlte lot> award ,,. lrer field -- for lrer 

work on vi tam,,. B-1 •el ve. A vi ta•,,. •llllo•I "'"' c• - -

tire vitamh, -- by bombardi,ag it "'"" X-ray•, a,ad t••• 

discovered It• comt>o•i llo,a. A breallllrro•glr ,,. tl,e 

•cie11ce of bioclle•i•lry -- by • f••l•i•e O:xo•I••· 

s i11gl e f>robl em, 61,t, I• • t,l U - • t•r•• ••1•. TIie 

tllat keet>s its str•ct•re ov•r lo,ag di•la,aces, i,ast•ad 

of bei,ag dissit,aled -- ••• for e:x••l'l•, '" 111 • ca•• 01 

a flaslrl iglrt. 

of M. I. T. 

Tl,e tl,r•• .,,,.~er•_ Prof•••or CAarl•• To•••• 

It,, A le:xa•d•r Proltorov a•d Niltol ai 
Alo•g • 



Basov - - two Russi ans 111110 di a covered tire "laser-,,.aser" 



BXPLOSION ----------- Foll ow Nobel Pri •e 

The awarding of the Nobel Priaes coincides 

wit/Jan explosion at tlte Nobel factory __ aolticlt, a• you 

kr,ow, is -- ironically -- a dy11amite factory. 

Alfred Nobel u,as a SlfJedi all cltemist of t1,e 

ni,seteenl1, century -- who •t,ecialiaed ,,. ext,losive•. 

A•ong his discoveries -- 11itroglyceri,ae -- •motel••• 

lowers - - 11111 ic la ,,. ade artillery - - far more tleva• tat i11g. 

A11d made Nobel -- a mul ti-mlllio,aai re. TIie fort••e 

11lticl, lie used, amoflg otAer tlliflg• -- to ••t•bl isla '"• 

A• ext,losio,a tlaal •"att•r•d -- tla• storage b•ildi11g at 

more. And gave every6ody tlaer• ,.,, le " •care. 

Nobel dy,ao•it•, getti,ag o•t of lla11tl as Ille 



~resi ent Johnson cbose the Tabernacle in 

Salt La e City - as the place to discuss his message 

from Moscow. We heard about a qom~unication between 

the tremlin and the White Bouse - shortly after the 

fall of 1hrushchev. But th• contents were not aad• 

public - until the L.B.J. campai n swing through Otah. 

We now know that Lyndon Johnson - took the 

initiative. Assuring Premier• Kosygin - that--~ 

basic American policies would remain unchanged. 

Whereupon Kosygin offered the same aasurancea-on hi• 

side. Pledging, in effect - to continue Ihruabchev•a 

diplomacy. Without - Ibruahcbev. 

After Utah, Ur. Johnson - went on to Kansai. 

L.B.J., hoping to be the first De■ocrat to capture the 

Sunflower State - since F.D.R. 



The Squire of Gettysburg - is back 

farm tonight. ~~ £isenhower - l eavin 

on his 

alter 

Reed Hospital. Cured of that case of - laryngitia. 

Cured - but needing a rest to get his voice back to 

normal. Wh ich means that he will be a spectator -

during the last days of the campaign. 

Bow does he feel about - this race for the 

Presidency? Ur. Eieenbower repeats - that the issue• 

should have been more clearly defined. But he baan't 

changed his ■ind about the best man for the job.~-4 

Barry Goldwater. 

· I_~ {j,,_ T"'~:...eutcoae - next Tuesday? •10 beta on that• -

••1• General Ike. 



SOVIET -------

The news that Marshal Mall,eovsk)' ,,, ayed a 

ke y role in the overthrow of Klrrusl,cl,ev __ adds o,re more 

sardonic note to tire ""heaval ,,. Moaco.,. Mal l11ovaty •••d 

to be known as -- Klarusllchev'• ma,r ,,. u,rlform. Tl,e 

"tame Marshal" who took over the Red Army whe,c Klarual,-

claev booted the great Marshal Zlautov l,cto oblivlo11. 

As tlae December dale for Kltr••llclaev'• slroK1do•• 

•Illa Mao dre"' near -- tl,e mea,r ,,. llte Kr••li• 6ec••• 

lncrea• I •gl y al armed. Tltey Joa,r,d Mal l,rov•lty a,ad Ill• 

ata/f -- of llae •••• ,,.,,.d. So Kltr,,altcltev 1,ad ,ro 



NQBIR-~l~I--AM 

The State Department and the Defense 

Department both flatly deny - that American warship• 

have attac: e Uortb Viet Nam. According to Hanoi, 

our ships sailed in from the Tonkinese Gulf - to 

burl salvoes at targets along the shore. But 

Washington insists that no American Yesaels - ••r• in 

the area mentioned by the Reds. 

Which is not to deny - th at the attack took 

place. But if so, the attacking flotilla muat haT.e 

been-from South Viet Baa. 



RUSSIAN ------ -------
Here's an interesting quest ion. How long 

shotll d a widow lament - - Ille fate of a lius b,,,,d ki lied in 

action? I mean real lamentation - copious tears, 

wringing of hands, fainting spells, and so on. 

A Moscow Postman became suspicious of M'rs. 

Dimit'ri Kazukin - who we11t i11to lier act once a montla --

each time the postma,s arrived 10UII-- lier 1Je•sio11 claecll. 

Compensation fo'r the loss of lier llusba11tl In Worl ti War 

Two. She woul ti al ways arrive at Ille door - - ove-rco•• 

with grief. 

I don't know .,,. el leer Iii • Moscow Po• t n1a11 ••• 

ever read s 1, ak es pear - .. ''llee latly dot It l!rot es I loo "'•c•. " 

At any ral e, he report ell Ille mat fer to tlte police -- ••o 

started an iftvestlgalloft. 

What did tltey Ji•tl? 1Vle)', t11ey fo••tl Co•ratle 

'' 
w•ere ••'• been Aldi•• Kazuki n himself -- I• t•• ce ar. 

out ever s; nee he desert etl Jroffl tlie Red Army - 1" 



l§B_SJ,6.lf.._- 2 

••••'••• /orty-l•o. - ,.,.,.,,_,.,o Y••r• ,,. Ila• cellar -

Dlcll • He a,ad II I• ••e,:, •lfloa, llol "6 Ofl la I• ,.,.. I Ofl •I I 

tll•I ll•e. 



AVIA 'l'ION ... --------

.,.,,,,,.g. Tie a•o1u1t of ••111,cg • '•••• .. ••r tlo•• __ 

•orllo•I •I so•• alr~ort• -- ••~•clelly I/ yo■ •r• c•rryl ■6 

•o•• "••• ••ti ••y6e • 6e6y. 

Well, tit• F.A.A. l•lratl■cetl •0611• lo••••• --

Bo~• tit•, tlo Ill• et al I II• II• •I r,ort •. I'•• 


